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General Nivelle Decorates Some American Fighters

General Nlvelle, on behalf of Frame, presented to number of American ollleers nt Fort Mycr the medal of the.
Legion of Honor. He Ih here ween congratulating Admiral Charles W. Parks.

Where America's Admirals Are Made

The United States naval academy at Annapolis, Mil., from an army airplane. It Is here that
naval officers nro trained.

Princes of Japan
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Tlic four sons of the crown prince of Japan, on a visit to Nlkko. studying
a mnp of the city In this municipal offices. Their tutor, an nrmy olllcor, Is
riotntliiK out tho various locations. The hulu are studying municipal govern
mcnt In the various cities of Japan.

Congressman Mondell on Crutches
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Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming, was a caller at tho White
Houso to Inquire about the president henlth. The majority leader of the
house-- l going on crutches, having broken his leg twice within 11 short tliuo
Ills daughter. Miss Dorothy Mondell, has been a great assistance to her father
by him on all his missions.
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Aerial View of the Brooklyn Navy Yard

A detailed nlr photograph of tho Brooklyn navy yard, showing much of the modern equipment and facilities for
the largest of the navy.

Best Bonnet Contest Is Held in Paris

Here Is ono reason why Paris leads the world In fashion designing. Contestants In a bonnet exhibit are
Ing tho decision of the Judges. are offered for the best-mad- e bonnet, Is then by the trades aa'
a model. The competition Is open to nil professional or anintenr milliners.

MAY BE OF WALES
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According to a cablo from London,
it Is possible that Princess Mar-
garet of Denmark may become

Tho engagement Miss Isabel ' l"ldo f the Prlnco Wales. She
Dodge Detroit to George Sloano oll,y daughter of Prince Wnl-Ne-

Vork, has been announced. Miss lcmar and a great favorite with her
Dodge la tho daughter tho lato grandmother, the Queen Mother Alex- -

John l Dodse. who amassed a vaat nnra or KngJanu
fortune automobile Industry.
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ON MISSION FOR FRANCE

Attala Larage, who Nerved In tho
French army for three years, and who
has Just arrived In the United States
ou a confidential mission.

Sinn Feiners in Mountjoy Prison
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Sinn Fein gunmen prisoners arriving, under guard, nt Mountjoy prison,
Dublin, Ireland. This Is one of the first photographs ever made Inside an
Irish prison.

Danzig's New Flag and Superintendent
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First photograph of the new tlag of the free state or Danzig, flying from
a window of the lanilehaus; also n portrait of Herr Kelnhnrd, chairman of
tho state's constitutional assembly nnd general superintendent of Danzig,


